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MINNEAPOLIS EVENTS.

Possibility That Petitions .May\Bring
lAbout a Cancellation of the Still-

>! manBlock Lease.

Wild Leap, Without Apparent Injury, of
a Tramp Prcm the Milwaukee

Short-Lino Bridge.

Railroad IMan to Bridge Streets— A

Lassie "Who Would a Festive
Cow lloy I.ivc.

Cesnola Collection Seoured—Xye and
Kiley at tne Graud-Mlnor

News Condensed.

The Stillinun Block.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, June 10.—The controversy

inMinneapolis over the lease of tho StOlmau
block for a postoffice is reflecting itself in
Washington through numerous petitious and

remonstrances received dally by Lougress-

man Gilnllau. The postmaster general ap-
proved the lease with Mr. Stillmuu tor h s
building:, during the recent vis.t 01 t.Ol.

Glenn, Or. Ames, Mr.Kellyand Mr.Doran.
The lease runs forliveyears, but has a saving

olause bywhich the postmaster general, upon
thirtydays' notice, may cancel itand provide
for other quarters. Ifnmajority ol tho peo-
ple who >:ct their uiail at the Minneapolis
postoffice unite inasking for a change, it will
unquestionably be made. Mr. GilfiUan said
to-day that he would present tho matter to

the attention of the postmaster general, nud
transfer to him all of tho petitions and re-
monstrances that come intohis hand. From
all that is said inregard to the Stillman build-
ing, Mr.GilfUlan judges that a large number
of the people are dissatisfied. They claim
that the buildiughas insutlicient light, being
lightedonly from the rear and front and not

from the side*, and that the basement, which
was represented to the postmaster general as
being a healthy, lighted, available apart-
ment, is a very shallow, damp and unhealth-
ful place. For" these reasons there seems to

be ample cause for a reconsideration of tho
representations which led to the selection of
the Stillmun building.

A TFUUIUI.I-:TIJIBLF.

An Inknouii Man Leapt* from tlic

Milwaukee Short LiveBridge

The report that two men had leaped from
the Milwaukee short linobridge created con-
siderable excitement in South Minneapolis
yesterday morning. Until confirmed by

several train men aud others, the story was
regarded as a canard, but upon its confirma-
tion a posse turned out and thoroughly
scoured tue banks for tracks of the men, but
without success. It seems two men were
upon the bridge near the west end, when the
IUo'clock train fromMinneapolis approached.
The men separated, 0110 running towards the
center and the other towards the right bank

i of the river. The latter leaped, first striking
among the shrubbery that fringes iho bank

. and rolling to the bottom. He was seen to
rise and run, but all trace of him was then"
lost. The other man ran until
the center of tho bridge was
reached, when suddenly he sprang iuto the
air. descending like a shot to ttio seething
waters below. Presently be emerged from
beneath the surface, and after some prelim-
inary motions as though to satisfy himself he
was all there,struckout;for a. floating loguear
Dy. The last seen ofhim he had grasped the
lou' and was being serenely borne along by
the swift current around th'«bend and out of
sight. The singular part *'.ie affair is that
no one knows or has the slightest clue to the
identity of the man, nor has anything since
transpired. OtDcials at St. Paul were notified
and kept a lookout, but seeing nothing the
conclusion is the man either got ashore or
was stranded on one of the numerous bars.
The distance from the bridge to the water Is
nearly 150 feet, and how itcould be passed
by a man and lifestill remain, is almost in-
credible.

nlll.THE BRIDGES GO 1

The St. LonU liailwayBackward,

but the TCanitobu. 411 Ready.

The nuisance of the Manitoba railway
crossings at Washington avenue, Third.
Fourth and Fifth streets has been a crying
evilfor lo these many years. The question
of bridging the tracks has been agitated
meanwhile, but to date, to no purpose. Now,
however, there is reason to belie% that the
bridges needed will soon be erected. The
council committee on railroads held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, at which the princi-
pal magnates of the Manitoba railway were
present. Among them were J. J. Hill,A.
Manvel and Col. li. C. Benton. President
Hillpresented a diagram of a proposed set
of bridges at Washington avenue. Third,
Fourth and Fifth streets. He furthermore
proposed to put allyards and freight houses
above Washington avenue, and to lower ttie
tracks of the company as follows:

At Washington avenue, yard tracts 5 fociand
main tracks 12 feet; titThird street, yard tracks C
feet and main tracks 12 feet; at Fourth street
same as at Tliird .street: at Fifth street, yard
tracks 5 feet and main tracks 10 feet.

Mr.Hillremarked that ifany one expected
his company to build structures for any other
company, they would fall short of their ex-
pectation. This was ivreply to an intima-
tion that the Minneapolis &St. Louis people
had made no proposition to bridge. Col. Ben-
ton said that the fact that easy access to the
freighthouses must be preserved should bo
accorded at once by tho city. In order' to
do tins,. the bridges, he claimed, cannot be
built the fullwidth of the street. Itwas pro-
posed by the diagrams shown to build a
bridge at Washington avenue sixty feet wide.
This willlack forty-two feet of filling the en-
tire street. At Fourth, Fifth aud Sixth

• streets, it was proposed to build bridges with
twenty-four-foot roadways and an eight-foot
sidewalk ou either side. At Washington ave-
nue only the main tracks of the Manitoba
Kailway company pass, and the St. Louis
tracks.

THE COURT DECISION.

The conference between the committee and
the railway company was hastened by a re-
cent decision in tbe courts, to the effect that,
if decided that the bridges were needed,
the city should submit . plans . and
incase the plans were feasible the court
would order the railway companies to build
them and entirely at their own expense. The
city, itmay be interesting to know, at first
offered to build and maintain all approaches,
but according to the rulingof the court itis
not necessary. At yesteraay's meeting, T.
F.Andrews, largely interested in adjacent
property, suggested that the railwaycompa-
nies build the bridges the full width of the
roadway, and that the alley be widened, giv-
ing them a good approach to the freight
houses. This was stoutly objected to byMr.
Hill,Mr.Benton and Mr. Manvel. Mr.Hill
advanced the theory that a sixty-foot bridge
on Washington avenue would carry allthe
people necessary. Engineer Uinker suggested
that according to his interpretation of the
plans Third street would be completely
blocked. This aroused Aid. Pratt's opposi-
tion, and Aid. Morse stated that the traffic of
Third street demanded a good bridge. Vice-
President Truesdale of the Minneapolis &St.
Louis Railway company, who was also pres-
ent, had no plan or proposition to submit.
His company had notdecide tobuild bridges.
Aid. Morse proposed, therefore, that another• meeting be held in two weeks for the purpose
ofdeciding upon the matter, and the meeting
adjourned.

WISHED SHE WERE AMAIV.

AFemale Cowboy Arrested by-Capt.
Bos world Yesterday.

Annie Liudstrom is a Swede girl about 20
years ofage who was arrested yesterday by
Capt. Bosworth for playing cowboy in male. attire. She is abuxom and comely Swede
born on the mother soil, where her parents
now live. She was found by the cautain out
east of Iscw Boston herding cows. Atpolice headquarters she told her story, whichruns about as follows: She came to tiiis
country about six years ago, and has worked
hard for various people. About four years
ago she became acquaiuted with Palsquist, adairyman four miles up the river on the Eastside, and a few oionths ago she hired out to
him to herd cattle and milk the cows. Her
dress was cumbersome aud she threw itaside
for a plain, coarse suit of jeans. This was
done with the knowledge and consent of thedairyman and his wife,but the girlalleges
that she is innocent of any knowledge of
wrong-doing. She says she sleeps in the barn
alone and devotes her entire time to attend-ing to the cows, lor which she receives $10 a
month.

THE GOOD Trill'Mßs.

Officers Elected and minor Business
Gone Through With.

Yesterday morning the Grand ,Lodge of
Good Templars elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: G. C. T., H. B. Quick,
Bt.Paul: G. Coun., Allen Foote, St. James;
G. V.T., Mrs.L. D.Cram, Zumbiota; G. Sec,

\u25a0 Kate L.Penniman, Minneapolis; G. Treas.,
C. E. Holt, Excelsior; G. Chaplain, L.Glea-
f.on,7Fairmont; G. Supt. Juvenile Templars,

Mrs^rß. L. Coffin, Windon; G. Marshal, P.
Magnus, Cambridge; G. Dep. Marshal, Mrs.
May Foster, Minneapolis: G.,Guard, Mrs.- Kena Bowers, Hastings; G. Sentinel, John

eutertaining program, thoroughly enjoyed by
the audience.

After the lecture by BillXye and J. Whit-
comb Riley. at the opera house last
evening, the members of the Minneapolis
Press club tendered these gentlemen a recep-
tion at the club rooms. Both Mr. Nye and
Mr. Itiley were in their happiest mood, and
until the small hours of morning the rooms
rang with mirth.

Toronto Excursion*
The Knights of Pythias committee ap-

pointed to arrange rates of transportation to
and from Toronto next month, it being the
occasion of the assembling of the supreme
lodge at that place, have arranged for two
routes, one via the lakes and the other via
Chicago. The lake route, so-called, will be
by rail from Minneapolis or St. Paul to Du-
luth, thence by steamer United Empire to
Toronto, tickets for the round tripbeing $30,
including state room and board, the tickets
being good for thirty days. It is probable
that most of the party will take this route.
The all-rail route will bo via Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul nnd the Graud Trunk rail-
ways, tickets for round trip being $23, to
w-hich add usual sleeping-ear an:l dining-car
rates, the tickets being good either way.be-
tween July 9 and 31. It is expected that a
low rate willbe made for those desiring to go
by one route and return by another. Allthe
roads between here and Chicago will issue
tickets at the same rates, on proper certifi-
cates, and it is barely possible that lower
rates may be arranged, forA. Frederick of
Stillwater is chairman of the committee and
E. S. Radcliff of St. Paul the secretary.

The Wrong nan.
"Harry Hill, New York," wag the name

written upon tho West hotel register last
evening which attracted the most attention-
The name of "Parson Davies" was also there,
and the two seemed to reviveold memories
in the minds ofmany. The various hotel re-
porters, as they made the rounds, gazed at
the name of Mr. Hilla moment and then
rushed frantically to the manager of the
hotel and inquired in trembling tones ifit
was the Harry Hillof sporting fame who was
staying at tho hotel. Their blanl: looks when
informed that Mr. Hill was only a plain
business man from New York were comical,
and one reporter remarked : Huh, Idid not
know thsit any one would care to register
that wayunless he was someone."

Another one advanced to the clerk, who
stood near the desk, and asked: "Who is this
Harry Hill, anyway?" The words had not
yet died away when a fine looking youug man
turned and remarked: "Iam Harry Hill,
what is it you want?" Then he added, in a
half apologetic tone, "No,Iam not the one
you want,Iguess."

The Flour Output Increased.
As was expected, the flour outputlast week

was increased and reached a figure only a
little uuder 24,000 barrels daily, the North-
western Miller will say: The total product
was 143, 70U barrels— averaging 23,950 barrels
daily

—
against 135,530 barrels the preceding

week, aud 91,400 barrels for the correspond-
ing time inIHBS. There is likely to be very
nearly a repetition of last week's work this
week. The same nineteen mills aro. running,
and under very similar conditions. No sign
has yet been given of any of the mills closing
down, and itis believed that they will run
quite strong for some time to come. The ad-
vance in wheat of last week was having a
good, though slow, effect ou flour buyers, and
causing them to offer considerably higher
prices, when the decline of Tuesday and to-
day in wheat greatly unsettled the market
again.

Tlayor Aiues' Orders.
Yesterday Mayor Ames issued the follow-

ing general order, which is in conformity
with his plan as outlined heretofore in these
columns:
Col. M.G. Chase.Chief of Police: I|des:re inorder

to bring the police force toa high order of. effi-
ciency, that you detail fifty men. two sergeants
and forty-eight patrolmen fordrill withmuskets,
tobe officered as follows: Capt. Louis Ness,
Lieut. Jacob Ilein, Lieut. John M.Hoy, Sergt.
George K. Seaton, Sergt. T. J. Kelly. 1 further
desire that all the force be thoroughly drilled
with the club and in the school of the soldier.
You willplace this matter iv the hands of Lient.
Col. C.R. Milland also give it your personal at-
tention.

EXPOSITION NOTES.
Arrangements are nearly completed by

which J.!F. Conklin willgo, on Monday, to the
cityof Mexico to arrange for the coining of
the Mexicau band.
Allpersons in St. Paul and Minneapolis

who desire to fecure privileges should make
their wants known at once, as a number of

outsiders are clamoring for them, and want
the awards made at once.

Asecret session of the board will bo held
this eveuing to consider tlnauoitil matters.
Every director is urged to .be present. A
EOhomo to i;ct in

'
assessments rapidly has

been proposed by the iliuiiu-o commtttoe.
'Last night the committee on exhibits met
with a number of geutlomou interested in
dairy matters. 'Arrangements were -mode
for agood display and lortlio removal to the
Exposition olv number of exhibits from the
stato fair after the latter closoa.

The executive coujuiitteo has telegraphed
Mr. Blcrstadt to consider the bargain closed
for tho Cesnola cust collection. Messrs.
Washburn, Merrill, Galo and Barton will ad-
vance what ready money is necessary, to be
refunded out of the receipts of tho art gal-
lery.

KiimrßAfoijis t.^.oiti i.cs.

Tho water board will meet next Thursday
evening.

E. A. Ilunnan succeeds M.G. PUllips In
the comptroller's otllce. |

Tho woman's exchange took In$2,005.75 for
meaia served lust month.

No one has been selected tosucceed Prof.
Tousley of the public schools.

Tho shortago In the various ward funds
this month willnot exceed 000.

The city butchers willpay no more licenses,
they suv, and aro ready fora tost caso.

The fat people's convention willbo tho at-
traction next week at the dime museum.
"•Detective Quintan went to Winona yestcr-
dar to attend the trialof Kelly,the postofflce
robber.

Loren Fletcher is of tho opiulon that he
could capture tho congressional nomination if
he desired it.• Frank Peterson was arrested by Detective
Lawrence yesterday ona charge of robbing
Belle Everson of $25.

Look out for the opening at J. K.O'Brien's
csort forgentlemen, No. 253 Hennepin ave-
nue, Saturday oveuing.

Tho stonemasons met in the hall at 110
Washing-ton avenuo south last evening and
transacted routine business.

James Hoban, a street car driver, is at the
county jail,charged byMary Miller with be-
ing the father ofher unborn child.
"P. H. Nelson,

'
of tho firmof Nelson &

Thomas, is missing. He drew $950 Monday,
and after leaving his wife$40 disappeared.

The Knights of Pythias are arranging for
an excursion, via the lakes, to their annual
meeting at Toronto Ont., tobe held tho 9th of
July.

Asmall blaze ina shed in the rear of the
Falls hotel, on Second street south, called out
the department and a large crowd last even-
ing. The damage was trifling.
• Tho plat of Goodrich's subdivision of Good-
riahPark addition was filed yesterday. Will-
iam C. Allen and wife also tiled the plat of
Allen's rearrangement and lots.
Itis said by those who claim to have been

victimized that "The AldrichSystera.of Street
Directory," opened recently at 406 Nicollet
avenue, is a fraudulent concern.

Charles M.Jordan, principal of tho Adams
school, and Mr. Moore, now assistant super-
intendant, are mentioned as candidates for
the place made vacant by tno resignation of
Prof.Tousley.

C. H.Quinn, arrested some days ago on a
charge of runniDg an employment ageucy
without a license, was fined $25 yesterday
and made torefund the money he had taken
from several men.

Mrs. E.H. Gude, who has been in the city
for some days looking forher husband, found
him yesterday and returned to Chicago last
night. Her husband willremain inthis city,
where ho has work.

The graduates of Seabury Divinityschool,
many of whom were here in attendance upon
tho Episcopal diocesan council, had asumptu-
ous banquet at the West hotel last evening.
Itwas a very exclusive affair.

Tho case ofGeorge S. Grimes of Greenfield
against The Motor company was called in the
district court yesterday. Mr.- Grimes sues
for $10,000 damages for ejection froma motor
train. The case willgo to the jury to-day.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
Henry Osteryoung and TillieKlinger.William
Strethdu and Caroline Moran, A.H.Mings
audEmmaJ. Mings, Walter Tyler and Sadie
Scbafler, MartinE. Feely and MayA.Utter.
:The Woman's Christian Temperance union
met yesterday afternoon at 220 Henne-
pin to ciiscuss bands of hope. Several items
of interest to allthe unions will come before
the meeting, but nothing of public import-
ance.

Tho contract for building tho new North-
western hospital was let yesterday to Mc-
Millan&Co. lor $29,471. This does not in-
clude the seating of the building. The hos-
pital willbe completed onor before Jan. 1,

11887.
The class of '80, state university, held a

pleasant reunion at the residence of H. A.
Gale, Jr., on Eastman avenue, last evening.
There were a largo number present and the
members of the class related old times and
recalled oldincidents until a late hour.

Visitors to Ferguson Point and Linwood
Park should buy tickets only to Vine Hill on
tho motor line; and to Hotel St. Louis on the
Minneapolis & St. Louis road. William H.
Ferguson will row visitors, at reasonable
rates, to Hotel Lafayette and other points.

Judge Young yesterday appointed P. W.Piedhead, E. I.Corkier and W.J. Dean com-
missioners to ascertain and determine the
compensation due certain persons for land
taken for railroad purposes on Two-aud-One-
Half avenue, and extending to Thirty-fourth
street.

The Scandinavian Laborers' society will
have a festival in Market hall Saturday night
at 7 o'clock. The program is a very inter-
esting one, consisting of music, addresses and
songs. Among the addresses willbe one by
Mans Samuel Booker on the subject, "Work-
ingmen's Problem." The festival willbe con-
cluded by a social dance.

MINXEAPOLBS PERSONALS.
»

Capt. John Vanderhock is in the city.
W. B. Masterson, :Beloit, Wis., is at the

West.
C. H.Sweeney has returned to the city

after a seven months' visit to New Orleans.
L.It.Larson, a prominent citizen of Eau

Claire, Wis., registered at the West last even-
ing. \u25a0

Adolph Greton, son of Hon. Anton Greton,
is in the city from Philadelphia, visiting his
parents.

Curtis P. Brown, ex-sheriff ofOhio county,
West Virginia,isin the city, the guest of his
brother-in-law, A. T. Ankeny.

"Parson" Davies, the noted sporting man,
and J. B.Thorne, Jr., from Chicago, regis-
tered at the West yesterday. . They will at-
tend the Cardiff-Mitchell fight to-night.

Mr.W. H.Holmes, sreneral secretary of the
T.M.C. A.at Duluth, attended the anuual
meeting at Philadelphia and left Mrs. Holmes
to spend a few weeks with her mother, Mrs.
H.M. Farnam. They returned to Duluth yoe-
terday, Miss Lucia Farnam accompanying
them.

Minneapolis Real Estate.
"

The following real estats transfers
'
were

recorded ivthe office of the register ofdeeds yes-
terday:

Lts15 to 19, blk 21, Menage's subd; Ezra
Farnsworth to S B Header $2,000

lit8, blk 1, Dunsmoor's rearr; John Abra-
hamson to B AJohnson.... 1,025

Lts1, 2 and 3. blk 5, Byron's add; S W Wig-
gins toLambert Hays 1200

Lts 18, 19, 20 and 21,blk 5, Bidleman's add':
'

DIlolbrook to Lambert Hays 2 400Lt29, blk4, Ridgcwood's add; James Golds-
'

burg to S P Smith.... 4 000
Lt10, Cahill's subd; C X Wilkins toJA

'
Tyler.. ,500

Lt 2, bin 8,Lake o£ the Isles add; S C Am-
berson to CX Wilkins j£Q0

Lt 6, blk 11, Gale's Ist add; BMWhitney to
'

ME Jones j503
Lt10, blk 1, Twenty-fifth sreet add; M E

'
!

Ball toNapoleon Campbell 1,400
Land In sec U5, town range 24; A Roberts

to S C Ferderick 4 goo
Lt10,blk 1. Twenty-fifth street add; F N

Burons to ME 8a11.......... _.. 1,500
T.and insec 1, town 118, range 21; B Acker-

\u25a1111:111 to Minneapolis & Pacific Railway
: company 2,600
Lt7, blk 1, Carpenter's add; John Burns to•'• Ole Peterson : 1000Lts9, 0, 10 and 22. bl*1; lt4,blk 2; Its s,'b

'

and 7, blk G; Its 0, 7 and 8,Menage's sup;
C EGates to WHBadger 7 500

Lts Ito 1G inc. blk 14, Cottage City add; C E
"

Gate3to W H Badger 6,400
LtID. blk 11, South Side add; Jens Hender-

'
• son to CPLovell 1,000
Lt12. blk 2, Monroe & Holway's subd; Chas

'
A Hunscomb to E J Williams ] 000LtC. blk 4,Twenty-seventh Street add; W

'
MWright toJP Thurman 1onn

Lt 2, blk 7,ltIS, blk 4, Lake of the Isles add'; '
X NBlaofee to Reinert Sunde 5,645

Land insecG, town 117, range 22; R D rial-
'

lowellto W PHallowell. jr 1.500Lt5. blk 4, Twenty-seventh street add- W
MWright toJ V Bartlett..... 1BCO

Lts10 to14 inc. blk 6, Lake Harriet Park
'

add: W HHubbard to A. E Bixby ... ] 500Lts sto 9 inc.blk 5, Lake HarrietPark add:
'

W HHubbard to W H Biiby .' iisooLts2 to 5 mc, blk 1, Penny &Barber's subd;
HIISmith toE S Fitch '. 1,200

Land in sec 11, town 28, range 24; W W
Norton to IMGrabill.v . 5,500

Lts8 and 9, blk 9, Jackson, Daniels & Whit-
'

ney"s aad; P F Fletcher to Frederick
Fletcher..... ; 15,000

Lt 6, blk 28, Windom's add, G 8Sprague toGH Brown.. \u25a0...".... 000Lt15, blk 1, Jackson's add, Otto Peterson to
'

"
PJ E Clementson ................ 3,300

Lts 15, 16 and 17, blk 5, Minnetonka View', '
Courtland Babcock tollE Pritchard...... :1 050Lti12 and 13, blk 1, Hawkin's add, Lambert

'
Hays toD H01br00ke............ . 2 400

Part of Its 7, 8 and 9. University add, A'j -.
Benedict toD A Robinson . 2 OCO

Land insec 3, town 29, range 24,Rufus Farn-
*

< ham to.Minneapolis & Pacific Railway
company ..;.»• 3i130 |

Lta 7 to12 mo, blk 2, Goodrlch's subd, J«- V
miiua (ioodriuli to Jacob HCook 8,000

ThUjy-eightminor deeds, less than 11,000
each........ 14,533

Totalnumber of deeds, 71, aggregating ..$107,973

THE CROP It PORT.

Tbo Department of Agriculture's
Isiiiiiiiit-of the Situation.

Washington, June 10.
—

The crop re-
port of the department ofagriculture' makes
the area of spring wheat nearly the same
as last year—about 18,000,000 acres.

There ia an increase of one-sixth of Inst
year's breadth la Dukota, hdecrease in Ne-
braska, ittul a bidull reaction in Minnesota
and Wisconsin. Tho minor spring wheat dis-
tricts show vsmall advance. The oxtensiou
of area inDakota is duo mainlyto settlement,
and tho necessity

'
of ready monoy lor im-

provements, and somewhat to last yoar's uu-
BaUsfaotory llax product Insouthern Dakota.
Tho effect of low prices of wheat ,has
been counteracted by tho superior rate oi'
yield of recent years, tho \u25a0 condition of
spring wheat averaging 1 88Jjw against 97 iv
last year: Wisconsin 97, Minnesota .1)9, lowa
100, Nebraska 97, Dakota 'J9, Washington 'luo.
Winter wheat Is not so promising1 ns ou tho
Ist of May. A slight decline in condition Is
reported in tho West, and tho low condition
of the Southern crop is much reduced. Yet
the iivoraeo isonlyreduced two points

—
94.0 to 92.7. Itis still from averajjo to blgh
in tho imat wheat-producing states. InNew
York itis not litteringas in years of strong
root exowth. It is very promisingin Mary-
land and Virginia,except in wet 1lands. In
the South ithas boon affected by rust, shriv-
elingthe grain harvested. There has been
injuryfrom drouth in Texas, rain and floods
in Ohio and hail storms in Missouri. The
prospect is good for a small fraction above 13
bushels per acre.

Roasted to Death.
Buffalo, N. V., June 10.— A fire at

Tonawanda at 2 o'clock this morning de-
stroyed Mozart theater and saloon, the ma-
chine shop of Charles Gillie, John Eden's
ice house and about a dozen other small
buildings. The loss is estimated at $30,000.
The amount ofinsurance isunknown. Later
in. the morning the body of an unknown
man was found burned to a crisp in the
ruins.

A Utica Blaze.
Utica, N. Y. June 10.

—
fire occurred

in the store ofJ. H. Sheenan &Co., whole-
sale and retail druggists, this morning.
Loss, §70,000; insurance, $60,000. The ad-
joiningbuildings were damaged to the ex-
tent ofabout $10,000, which is fully cov-
ered by insurance.

AMUSEMENTS.

PENCE OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,*
The Ever Popular Play,

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
Matjneo Saturday.

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

T liW MINNETONKA
MMi BOARD-
ers can have laundry facilities of the city at
cityprices. The Cascade Steam Laundry will
run their own steamboat, callingat anyHotel,
Cottage or Camp to get and deliver packages.

Send orders to H. C. Mead's Excelsior Cy-
phus Boat House, Lake Park, or J. R. Pur-
chase, Proprietor, Minneapolis.—

J. R. PURCHASE...,

MANTELS"^
AND

5

TILES,
'

Gas Fixtures &Globes.
FRANKLITIeNNER,

(Opposite the Postoffice.)
16 Fourth Street South.

HMONEY"
Can be' made and saved by calling ou

WM. BQYER,
Rooms 5 and 6, No. 43 Washington Avenue
South. Agents wanted. Unioa, Endowment
Association, U. S. Beneficial Society.

Northwestern Purchasing and Collection ksfy.
W. F. MeMILLAN,Proprietor.

Itransact all kinds of businiess inMinne-
apolis and St. Paul, for non-residents. Gen-
eral shopping, . exchanging and matching
goods. Collections a specialty. Send for
circular with details and references.

Rooms 1and 2, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Company's buildi Minneapolis, Minn.I

State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey
—

ss. In
Probate Court, special term. May 27 ISB6.

In the matter of the estate of James Glancy,
deceased.
Whereas, an instrument in writing,purporting

to be the last willand testament of James Glancy,
deceased, late ofsaid county, has been deliveredtothis court;

And whereas, Thomas. McDermott has filed
herewith his petition,representing, among other
things, that said James Glancy died in said
county on he 18th day ofMay, 188G, testate, and

'

that said petitioner is the sole executor named in
said last willaniltestament, and praying that the
said instrument may be admitted to probate, and
that letters testamentary be to him issued
thereon.
Itisordered, that the proofs ofsaid instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this Court,
at the Probate office in said county, on Monday,
the 21st day of June, A.d. 1886, at ten o'clock in
theforenoon, when all concerned may appear and
contest tho probate of said instrument;

And itis further ordered, that public notice of
the time and place ofsaid hearing ba given toall
persons interested, bypublication of these orders
for three weeks successively previous to said day
ofhearing, inthe St. Paul Daily Globe, anews-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in saidcounty. . :,v;-.

Bythe Court,
[L.S.] WM.B.McGRORTY,

Judge o£ Probate.'
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk... . ;,-

McCaffert* & FITZPATKiCiC, Attorneys for
Petitioner. may2B-4w-fri

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MIM.>

rhis magnificent FIRE PROOF HOTEL wai
»pen to the traveling public inJuly las*. It
has every convenience known tomodern hotel*

120 chamber* with bath. '

Four Eleiators, Electric Lights, Etc.
TaDle acd attendance unsurpassed, and

rate* a? low as any nrst-elass hotel ia tho
United States. $5 per Z&? and upwards ao>
•ordinjr to location ofrooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W.Shepherd, Manager.

LALLY BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
113 S. Washington Aye., Minneapolis.
Finest Imported and Domestic Cijrarsand Im-

ported Liquors of all kinds. .
Branch House Corner of Sibley and

Seventh streets, ST. PAUL.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LAMUAGES
v

• "SYNDICATE BLOCK, V:J;V; .;
Willremain open all summer. New. terms in

.German nowbeginning. Apply circulars.

CHARLES P. STEVENS & SON.

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Office Desks, Children's Carriages and General Furniture,

14 and 16 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
(Near the "West Hotel)

MINNEAPOLIS.
LARGEST STOCK. BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES

FORMAN, FORD &CO.,

Manufacturers of Mosaic Glass.
414 and 416 Third Avenue North, Minneapolis, Minn.

S^~ NOTlCE—Correspondence solicited with Decorators and Contractors.

JOHN ORTH

Established 1850. Minneapolis, Minn,
TO THE PUBLIC—Try our New Brand Extra Pale Lager

Beer, the Very Best Made.

jfißßfea IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

JBfTHE IMPROVED CALIGRAPH.
.<\>-: V*. 'Hti^^^SgJßii -ac . Best Writinj?Machine on the market. Call and exainin

/^^^^^^^S^^^^^ ôr send for circular, with samples of work.

"
S. H« VOWELL & CO.,

masl3-Gm 420 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION~COMPANY I
Beef and Pork Packers, and General Provision Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Market Men, Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp Supplier

24and 26 South First Street,
-

MINNEAPOLIS. IWINN.

PiS^j^cia L BYRKIT'S PATENT
*

\u25a0\u25a0i COMBINED SHEATHING AND LATH
M5?!3E2?£5^^53r%2 HIs cne of the STeatest improvements 'that can go intoa house, mak-

feajs^ q'd ing a soiid hard wall. Is a sure prcventative for cracking walls.
>fS?^^^a{Jgi^^j ISend for sample and prices. Manufactured wholesale and retail, by

llllilllLViE. S. KEMEY, 27 South Fonrtli Street, Hioneapolis, Minn,

Bonce, St. Paul; Assistant G. Sentinel, F. S.
Smith, St. Paul. .

By a large voto it was decided to continue
the publication of tho Minnesota Good Temp-
lar, the organ of the order. W. P. Roberts
and Mrs. Kate L. l'euniuiau were chosen del-
egates to tho Saratoga Sprlujrs convention
inISB7, withLovi Gleason of Faribault aud
H.B. Quick of St. Paul, alternates. A new
district constitution was auoptod, providing
for redistrlctinjr the state and puttiug lec-
turers in the field. :. •

FANCY CATTLE.

A Herd of llolstein-Fricsians Goes
Off at Good Prices.,

The first salo of tho season by tho North-
western Importers and Breeders' association
came off at tho fulr ground yesterday after-
noon. The herd, 48 ivnumber, was made up
of Holsteln-Frlesians. from tho Benson
farm.* Col. Mann, of Kalamazoo, swung the
hammer in approved style. Tho crowd of
buyers was laigcand enthusiastic and some
came fromlong distances. Tlie herd of '4S
s >ld fora total of $7,300, on an averago of
$132. which was entirely, satisfactory. Fol-
lowingaro the sales;

S. B. Tlbbets, Minneapolis, Gen. Lo Duo,
$200; Lourel, $155; Andrieske, $150; Wlll-
purakje, $160; Pconakje, $225; Atka, S100;
Astorte $200; Harpyia, $175.

A. Whitson, Nortbtield, Ladoga Chieftain,
S-00; Namkje, $v:>: Katrimi. $110.

George Scott, Minneapolis, Plunket, $170.
Walter Soott, Burkbart, Wis., Ell, $115.
D. W. Allinson, Frankfort, Dak., Bhaer,

$1!>5; LilliLehman, $80.
B. Coolly, Minneapolis, Montraillo $105.
A.H. Keed, Glencoe, Minn,Gaenza, 1150. !
L.O. Foster, Roberts, Wis., Kachari, $125.
William Woodward, Butte, Mont., Heiberg,

$90.
I. C. Secley, Minnenpolis, Faust, $115;

Willa Potter, $105: Poiselitntje 3d, $200;
Medena, $230; Turpine, 5245, Toumannea,
$230; Melouie, $300.

A. B. Harris, Excelsior, William Walter,
$85.

J. T. Elwell, Minneapolis, Flora Konig,
$170; Gallantje 2d, $2t;5: Mlnneiskjo, $80;
Filura, $255; WandusKje, $80; Ottilie, $100.

W. F. V.'ilcox, Benson, Minn., Dienwkje,
$140. ;\Tpra. W. H.Lawrence, Minneapolis, Gecoje 3d,
$200: Vera. $(i5. . f jft\u25a0«.-.

William Bluisdell.Minneapolis, Neacroi"sl7o;
AlFresco. $SO.

H.O. Butler, Minneapolis, Countess, $210;
Falodos. $255.

E. D.Childs& Co., Carman, Minn.,Filena,
$110; Oiathe, $90; Grethel, $75. .*;

E. P. Stone. Cumberland, Wis., Toynet,
$110; Itaskjc. S100; Miniietriskje,$125.

H. J. Hinckley, Oxford, 0., Frisco, $100.
JohuJ. Dock, Staunton, Minn., Estarte,

$GO.

PREVARICATOR AND POET. ,

Bill >ye and James Kiley at tlic
Vrand

—
Press Club Reception.

BillNye, tho long-legged, bald-headed hu-
morist, and James Whitcomb Riley, the
Hoosier dialect poet and sweet singer of

'
In-

dianapolis, entertained in their peculiar and
interesting way a good audi-
ence at the Grand last even-
ing. "Wo are the liar and
poet," Nye explained, "and
itis only proper to add Mr.
Kiley is the poet." As a
personal matter ho ex-
plained, also, that the story
ivcirculation which matri-
moniallyconnected him and
Lydia Pinkham might be
true, but if the match was
broken off it was not his
fault. Inhis dry, smileless
style, while his bald head
glistened and his broadcloth
wrinkled, he went on with
his funny business, telling=how he had experimented
"with firsta band and second
a pugilist as a lecture ac-

nye. compuuiment, and how both
failed. Tho hits were not lost on the
audience, as the rapid applause showed.
Aftera ten-minutes talk he gave way for
Riley, who recited one of his famous pooms in
Indiana dialect, "Squire. Hawkins' Story," ad-
mirably rendered, commingling the humorous
and the pathetic in effective
style. The poet's face is ex-
actly adapted to the dialect,
which flowed in easy natui-al-
ness. No better idea ofhim
could be obtained than from
the accompanying cut, and
the same may be said of Nye.
The latter followed with a
dissertation on tho cyclone,
drawn largely from exper-
ience, and then gave place to
Kiley, with a poem, "Dot
Leetle Boy of Mine,"in Ger-
man dialect. For an hour
and a half wit and poetry al-
ternated, Nye giving the
"Casual Cow" and "Kepri-
manding a Boy," and Kiley
reciting "Peanut" and "Lit-
tle Orphan Annie." It-was,
in its entirety, a unique and

GOOD AND BAD
Clothing is alikemade to sell, and itisplain that bad Clothing is
sold in establishments where no regard is paid tohonest dealing.
Itis at such places the buyer invariably gets swindled. A man
witha guilty conscience is uneasy; so are these people. They are
always resorting to a trickor device to deceive the public. Ashort
story is soon toldand itneeds no remarkable memory to tellthe
truth. "We are doing the business of the Northwest inClothing for
Menand Boys- Our lowprices and honest-made goods are making
new trade every day. Allgoods manufactured forthis season's wear
and cut inlatest styles. Look into our Fine Suit Department and
wonder where we got so many. Perhaps wecan giveyou abetter fit
and better made than your tailor. Perhaps wemight save youa few
dollars, whoknows, ifuniversal advertising has not destroyed your
faithin human nature. Ifyou believe that anybody can make a
strong statement truthfully, then run your eye carefully over this
column. Ifyou act upon our advice you will,we think, keep some
money in your pocket -while you help fillour money drawer. If
you accept ouradvice you willfindout that we tell the truth. "We
are always at home ready towelcome you. Try us and see.

BIG BOSTON, Minneapolis.

8J TflTjl]Untilyou are constitutionally tired and you
hIW | willnot findany place where Coffees, Teas,
UlilSpices, Baking Powder and Extracts are

sold so low,as at RAY'S Tea Store, 32 Washington
Avenue South. Coffees are roasted, ground and pu*
verized daily. Teas are of the best and latest importa-
tion, including Mayune's, Congous, Formosa, Young
Hyson, Imperial, sun-dried, basket, fired and green
Japans. Don't failtoget one ofthose fancy libbaskets
of Basket Fired Japan, Tl v THfl[IITJ J filTlfmFas they are still selling UAI\

'
I1UA V XHfor 55 cents each, at Ufl1U lllil01URL

WHY THE SEA IS SALT.
Geikie says: "The salt ofthe sea isallde-

rived from the waste of the rocks." All
over the earth water is dissolving salt out
of the rocks, so that the water of our
springs and streams allcontains more or
less salt, which is ceaselessly poured
intothe ocean. The sea gives the water
allback again inyapor, millions of tons a
day, but the salt remains. The Atlantic
Ocean contains three and one-half of salts
inone hundred parts of water, while the
Dead Sea contains something like 24
parts of salt. The two last days of this
week, June 11 and 12, any man can put$10.50 into the U T Kand get a $20
Suit. See them inour window. Itis the
surest bargain ofthe year. Only for two
days at the TJ T X,Corner Mcollet Aye-
nue and Third Street, Minneapolis.

SPARKLI NG |

Mineral Water!
From the Celebrated MOUNT CL.EMS
ESS SPRINGS. ABeverage! A Ta-
ble "Water !AKidneyTonic!ACor-
rective for Dyspepsia, Headache and
Constipation.
Best Mineral water Intho World. See analy-
sis onback of each bottle. Used inall first-
class hotels, saloons, Drujr stores and restau-
runts. Exclusivo apents for the Northwest.

GEYSER MINERALWATER COMPANY,
A,J. liELLs,242 Hcnnepin Aye., Minneapolis

ORIGINALBUDWEISER BEER,
OF THE

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The E.C. Leach Company
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

SOLE AGENTS,

And Bottlers for Minneapolis*
326 Second Aye. South.

13&~ Special attention to family trade.

ALBERT SCHOCK'S
RESTAURANT, OPEN AT ALLHOURS.
115 Washington ay. south. Ladies' and

Gents' dining-room and ice cream parlors on
second floor.

PatentLiw^Jas" F. Williamson,
Room 15, Collom Block, Minneapolis. Solici-
tor of patents, counsellor in patent cases-
Two Tears an .Examiner inU. S. Pa-

tent Office.

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Blair Street

Officeop the Board of Public Works, »Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Juno 8, 1888. j

Scaled bids willbe received by the Board of
"

Public Works in aad for the corporation cf
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 13 m. on the 14th dtty o»
June, A.I). 1886, for the grading- of Blair.6treet, from Como Avenue to Victoria street,
in said city,according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in theollice of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2» sureties Inasum pf at least twenty (20) p«r ceut. of thegross amount bidmust acceaipany each"'bidTno said Board reserves tho rijfjittorejectany orall bids.
WILLIAMBARRETT,President.

Official:
' -

K.L.GOKMAN,Clerkßoard of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Carroll Street

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, >
Cityof St. Paul. Minn., June 3. 18S0. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation- of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at tbeir office

-
in said city,until12 m. on the 14th day of

'
June, A.D.1886, for grading Carroll street,
from Dale street to Chatsworth street, in said
city,according 1to plans and specifications on
filein the office of eaid Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in asum of at least twenty (20) Der cent, of thegross amount bidmust accompany each bid. ;• The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R.L.Gorma>-, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
155-65

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Burns Ayenne. .

-
-

Office of the Boardof Public Works, )
Crrrof St.Paul, Minn., June 3, 1886. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the 14th oay ofJune, A.D. 1886, for grading Burns Avenue
to a partial grade, from Mound street to En-
glish street, in said city,according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of 6aid
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties ina
sum ofat least twenty (20) per ceot. of the

'
gross amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:
R.L.GORiiAN,Clerk Board ofPublic Work3.

155-65

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading St. Anthony Avenue aM oiler

Streets.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

CiTr of St. Paul, Minn., June 3, 1886. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city,until 12 m. on the 14th day of
June, A.D.18S6, for the grading of St. An-
thony Avenue, fromRice street to a point
1.320 feet west of Lexington Avenue; Martin
street, fromArundel street to Kent street;
Mackubin street, fromRondo street to Ful- \u25a0

ier street, using the surplus material
from said Martin and Mackubin streets neces- •
sary to fillsaid St. Anthony Avenue, in sai4
city, according- to plans and specifications O';
filein the office ofsaid Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reje»*
any orall bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:
R.L.GoßsrAX,Clerk Board ofPublic Work3.

155-65

CONTRACT~WORK
Grating Selly Avenue. .

Officeof the Board ofPublic Works, J ,
'

CityofSt. Paul, Minn., June 3, 1886. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the"Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of
! the City of St.Paul, Minnesota, at their office

in said city, until 12 m. ou the 14th day of
June, A.D. ISB6. for the grading of Selby
Avenue, from Bale street toLexington Aye- .-
nue, in said city,according to plans and spec-
ifications on filein the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any orall bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R.L.GORMAX,CIerk Board ofPublic Works.
*

55-65.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Decatur Street and Payne
Ayenne,

Officeof the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., June 3, 1586. j

Sealed bids willbo received by tho Board of
Public Works inand for tho corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office
in said city,until 13 m. on the 14th day of
June, A.D.ISB6, for grading Decatur street,
fromPreble street to east line of Payne Ave-
nue, and Payne Avenue, from Minnehaha
street to Decatur street, using tho surplus
material from Decatur street to fill Payne
Avenue, in said city,according .to plans and
specifications on fileintho office ofsaid Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The said board reserves tho right to reject
any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
155-65

Assesment for Opening an Alley Throngn
Block 5, St. Paul Proper.. .

Ofeice of the Board of Public Works, i"
Cityof SxPaul, Minn.,June 8, 1856. f

The Board ofPublic Works in and for th«
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at
7:30 p.m. ou tho 24th day of Juue, A. D.
ISS6, to make an assessment of benefits,
damages, costs and expenses arising from the

'

opening ofan alley ten (10) feet wide, through
block five (5), St. Paul Proper, from Cedar
street to Minnesota street, in said city,, on the

-
property on tho line of said alley through
block 5, St. Paul Proper, from Cedar street to
Minnesota street, and deemed benefited o»
damaged thereby.

\u25a0 The land necessary to bo condemned and. "

taken for said opening is described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Tbe southeasterly five (5) feet of.lots one
(1) to six (6) inclusive, and the northwesterly
five (5) feet oflots seven (7) to twelve (12) in-
clusive. Allinblock five(5) St.PaulProper,
in the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hcreDy notified
robe present at said time aud plac* of mak-
eigrsaid assessment and willbe heard.
aim. . WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:
-• K.L.Gorm ClerkBoard ofPublic Works.

1(30-63

BTBLAKbIVIORE&ANGELL@
sSI Manufacturers of \» t

BBGOLTV BRONZE AND ORNAMENTAL g
38 PICTUHE FRAMES, ft i
SJ Ann Dealers in Steel Engravings »nd Oi! »

JgaPaintings. Gilding Regildingaspecialty Eg "

MNo. 11K.Seventh St., ST. PAUL. MINN.K| \u25a0-'.'
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